
StreetLife Twelve Dogs for Christmas 

An appeal from past StreetLife doggies asking for your support  

to snip other doggies like them … “12 snips for Christmas” 

Dear Santa & StreetLife friends… 

Our local East Algarve Animal Sterilisation Programme, StreetLife, is aiming to 

sterilise at least 12 more dogs in our “12 Snips for Christmas” Campaign.   

Our Christmas gift is to help 12 local pet owners, who do not have the money to 

sterilise their dogs 

Let’s give 12 pet owners and their dogs a Christmas present that will bring a smile 

to their faces, a wagging tail to their dogs and a puppy free New Year.   

Let’s help Santa give “12 Snips for Christmas”… Will you help make a difference?   

Will you become a StreetBuddy? – it’s only €5.00 per month and every Buddy 

helps to sterilise one dog per year.  What a great Christmas present ☺. 

Happy Christmas 

From all of the dogs you have sterilised 

xxx 



Sammy 

Bob 

Emily 

Cristal 

Marley 

Molly 

Daysi 

Elvira 

Kiko 

Chico 

Marvel 

Kiara 

StreetLife Twelve Dogs for Christmas 

Kiara, Kiko, Daysi, Emily, Sammy, Bob, Marvel. Elvira, Marley, Chico, Molly and Cristal are 

asking you to become a StreetBuddy so you can help more doggies like them get snipped. 



StreetLife Twelve Dogs for Christmas 

Kiara, Kiko, Daysi, Emily, Sammy, Bob, Marvel. Elvira, Marley, Chico, Molly and Cristal are 

asking you to become a StreetBuddy so you can help more doggies like them get snipped. 

Will you make a difference by becoming a StreetBuddy for €5 per month  

and help sterilise one dog per year? 

 

One Snip in one year would reduce the puppy population by 16 

12 Snips in one year, would reduce the puppy population by 192 

And in five years, 12 snips could reduce the puppy population by a staggering 

147,456 

 

You can become a StreetBuddy by:  

completing our online application form: www.streetlife.pt/streetbuddy 

Or Email linda@streetbuddy.pt  

or come to our StreetBuddy Christmas Coffee morning on  

the 11th December (invitation only—find out how you can get invited email). 

To find out more just ask!  

mailto:linda@streetbuddy.pt

